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SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

IjOIXiES.

H,ie uiiil I.II Cmichivc, No. (13.
LWl(ti'j of tlie I ted Cross of Home anil

.--, meets at Mhmiiiic Jlall cu tlielillh
I' A.l'KKIf.II.SXJV.

.li the Eastern
--'"r Mft m Masonic Hall on the third

' month. M us. I.HIs JtO'JBK, W.
, I.HMA in.Kuseey.

rM.- i- Coiinpil No. .1. It. V-- . .U.
v ' !., ,,,M (MmniuiiK-aticin- s fourth Momlay In

,..!iiu. Js.I!uki:,T. J. (j. M. T. A.

('uriiielCoiiiiiianderj KiiikIiiTpiii- -';. 31 pel in Masonic Halloa the
' 11. W. FfH-- .,..lat i"iilil ii p.tPli month.

.,.n". F. A.'Ki n.H. Recorder.
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flTV OKKICAI.S.

scliool

Sorvlc

1'aiti.r.

e First Monday In- .it f'HHMt-il.-Mee-

- J. V. Middleton. I'oIIce Judge.

roi STV OKKIC1AI.S.
Coiiiinissioiipr C. Ilarme II.I im;t

, liiii-k.- . A I. Kilter, t'oiintyi lerK,
1 Ka-ke- Iiistr.ot fler. W. H. Hoover.

. ,.i....r. Ir,.l.n.- - Juil'e. K. M Met o- -
' ""- - r.:.is.irer.

Jirniiii

litIBl.
eacli

W. i:railolU Murvejoi. v

AiiltHl null Dojiart lire of flails.
, , h luily, hy Railroad Arrives II . m.

a ui.
i..-- i JUilroad Arri es2d0p.ni.

I'eru. D.iily-- A rn as 11 in ne

inTB-V- ia Neniaha t'ity, Iuily Arrives 5
.irts7a-iit- .

sit-ri- i -- Via TePuwseh to lSeatrice Daily:
i;a.m. Arrives at 5 p.m.

ittesipiu-V- U Table Kork-Wee- kly Ar--i
t a". ' p in- - l'"lrts Jl.md.iyat 7 a. in.

Helena heiul-Weekl- y Ar- -
i esUM-t- i -- To

-- .Ut .tnd sIi.rd.i at 6 p. m. HejKirts
ut'M Fnd at

H.Hirs ir..i.i 7a m .ii.T', p.m. un
I'loIH'-- s in. W A POI.IH-K.r-

. M.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTOIINKYS.
Sliluey 1'r ncli,

AKY AX1 OUNMI.Oi: AT
.ver Tost Mice

LAW.
UrouiiMlle, Neb. 13 1

StiiU & Schick.
i.MAS AND (.TUtNM:LKS AT LAW.

cmsulted in the I.ttlish and .Vr-iise- s.

Iiflc, No. 7 Main street. up
.- t in UK Neb. U?L

AV. T. Xtogcrs,
m:v a so (iirxsi:um aTt.aw-.-

it? diligent atteiitii.it to any lejal
r.i;-- l to liis care. Oflice in Court Iluiai1

i:rmiiville. Nel).

Hcttett t-- Newman,
II F.Ys AND COL'NSI.OItS AT UW.

v:iv.l!e.Nel.

Thomas KroatI-- ,

M"A AT LAW AND SOLICITOUS IN
..r- - Mli oer sialj Itank, llroun- -

i N. Alt imey and Counselor
. v. Nebraska I'tty. Ne!.

II MriIIITA.AttoriM-- s and Counselors
htwftVi, l'j.wueeiViuntt.

ii.'.st. Attoriiet at Ijtn and Laud A;
e.i.ase t'ouut . Netwaska.

PHYSICIANS.

;ent,

IL.X.AHAY. M. I.. I'htiieian. sursM.n,
t stetrtcin. raduated i:t Js--

,.
l.)(c-i- -

'utllle JsVi. oiuee. Lett A: i Teiun s
ItlM'k. jieci.il atleiuinn

I'sieUrics aud djsea-se- s i i'.meii .mil
lit-U-

kVUT. 31. H.. ITiysKTan and un;con.
'it ille, eb. uilice iit.ars irom 7 to Ua.in.
ilb,io7.', j). m. uihoeiu II. C. Letts

TI1KVVS. I'liysiciaMatKlsir-eoj- i. Ollice
'. Img More. No. .t: Main street, llro n- -

XOTAK1ES.
I.. A. Herrmann,

wblic am ixinvi:yanci:u.
No- - - Matu stre t. Ilrotvnville. Neb.

itHiiiT. N.: irt 1'ublk-am- i Conveyancer.
- Maiu sire..;. tloar. ltrownt tile.

i lor toe K'iuitle and Ani.ncan
riiaiin-s- .

It'STlCES.
Justie of the Fence and Ta

- V;eat. VV.il attend 'promptly to all
rn-:- .- to Iiiiii. uflice at his residence
Ifu4in Precinct. Nemaha Cmnly. Ne- -

sly
mu"t:r:isTS.
Left i, ("rrl'li,

"'IX and diitlers in Faints. Oilt. Wall
etc Mcl'tiei-MM- i Klock, No. OH Main

""Mile. Neb.
KEICI) STAHI.E.

IIoMse I'pmI Ai TrHliiiii Stalile.
i'KXO, l'ronnetor. llorelre.ikinc and

Z made a
'! 'iTlUt

Clll

tff...rl(

'""sll.

mej.iltt. llor.2 boarded

t (H'.VTY srilVEYOIt.
C. M. Hajtlen,

SFIIVICYOH. Post ollice address,
i. NeiualiaiVmnty. Neb. iinis

liAXO Ai:.YTS.
sWi:i.U Ke.il Ustateand Tax Faving

(M.i-ei- n Co swell Itlock. corner First
. strtsts. Wiilive prompt .uteiilioii to
itel Ksiate and the Fa nienl ot I.ies

: Hie Nemaha Iind District. 7lf

'tl V. Ill'iJlIIiS. Heul Kstate Acent and
I'ultlic. uilice in imrtliiMst corner Jlr-- '

'lv. up stairs, llrot-.it- v ille. Neb.
M II. llooT.lt. Heal Kstate and Ta
Asnt. Oh. em IMstrH't Court Kooni.

ronipt atteiiti..n to the s.jle ot Ileal lis- -
i nientof lxestlirouskouttlie Nemaha

r:t.
Oil A IN HEALERS.

Oro. (J. Stnrt,
FVLKUIN I.UA1N AND At.F.KT'L-- I

inpleiie-iiis- . and storage, Forttardms
ssjoii Merchant. Aspinw all. Neb.

3IBKCUAX1J1SE.
'soN. . No. 7i

aiihr.tVi

-

,

V ).. Healers in General Merch-31a- m

stn-et-. Ilrott n itle. Neb.
1 1H T. I:x, Dealer in ".eneral M'rehan-aii- d

Fornardinauil ConmiissKin Mereh-- -
Main Mreet. llrou nville. Neb. Corn

1" oa s. stoves. Punillurt. etc.. alttajs on
, iest ma.rkel price paid lor Hides, Felts,

iunu l'rodiice.

A!1)I.E11V.
. Kit. Ilaniess. Kralles. Collars. lite . No.

1 .. :i street. Ilrotrm ille. Neb. Meudindoue
s,tuiCt((l4-uanlHllHH- a

uiiiwcE i:rn.uiNO.
' I i:i:LKK. Bridjre Ilur.derand Contractor,
n . ill... Neb. solo aeut for IS. W. smith's
. Itr.de. TSte siroiisest and best : ooden
i ill use.

HOTELS.
: VN HorsE, j p. Kouison. Proprietor.
" Mrwt. between Main and College. Good

Lixery stable in connection with this

CVS S3IITH.
'HADDOCK. C1111 smith ,t LticJc smith.

.1 at No. M. Mam street, Itrotvnville.
Juus in.vde to order, and repairinjcdone
cheap rles. :tVly

ULACICSMlTHS.
J '". ;IIWJN. Itlarksmiths and Horse

r- - r irst street. between Main and Atlantic
. s. w orl: done to orderand satisf.

ii.ttH'd.

WOOTS .1X1) SHOES.
? iHrVvnv i . a 1 r

.th uenti
-- un notice.

kept ou himd.

pnn 4 TT ?" Tji iriTTO T7 13
' strengthened in all her parts, magnif-- 1 than one year nor more than five

Jli-- JtYU V Jiiii J JOJ2ilt. lieent in all her proportions, and there I years.
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among the seas, miner ami innner,
Ollicial Paper of Ciiy,Ciuiity, and the driven by every wind or passion, ta

United States

NATIONAL KEPUBLICAX TICKET.

FOR mivSIDEKT,

ULYSSES S. GRAIS'T.

FOR VICE-rRESIDEN- T,

XIE:rvTlY WILSON.
lMIESIDKNTIAT. rLlXTORS.

OTTO VTXK ofljiticswtcr.
.sII-- V A. I'KH'KI. NI) ot I)ut;las.
lii:JUIiK W. llKl.vr .. of Chejeune.

tUl: KI.ritlSJsTATIVE IN CIINfiltV'v,
I CItOL'N&i; of Washington.

KEPUBLICAX STATE TICKET.

1'or Governor. T.OIIKUT W. FFUNAS ofNenialm.
For t'hlef J ustice, (Jl.iJKCJK 11. I.AKi:, of Inis;l.is.
Asbuclate Justices, JIANI KI. (JAN'TT. of Otoe.

MMl'LI. 3IAXWKM..on'as.
Secretarv of State. JOHN J i.o-ri.K.-

htate Auditor. J. II VI 1 . IN. of Case.
State Treasurer HKNKY A. KHKN1C. of Hall.
Attornev Ceuer.tl. J. H WKIfcsTKll. ol Saline.
1'rison lnspeetor. W. W. AIIUKY.of Hicluinlson.
bistrict Attornev s

1st Dist-AUl-- IIK J. WKAVi:it.orillPli:inloii.
Jn Ilist WILLIAM J. roNNKl.U of I)oiu;la.s.
3d iJi5t-Mui.v- ir.LF ij. noxii:,orcoii-- x.

EEPUIJLICAX COUXTV TICKET.

ForSt.itoPenutor Gi:0. R. SHOOK?.

For lleprcscutallvcs II. U .AIATTIIIAVS.
ciias. ui.omurrr.

For Co. Coinmi'islonor-- C. HARMIi.

TRl'MBULI, NOW AND THEN.

Word of Gold In Pitcliei! of Silver.

We have heietofore proven by the
X. Y. Tribune that Hoiace CSreeley,
less than a year since, was enthusias-
tic in praise of U. S. fJ rant and his
administration. That Grant has done
nothing since to sacrifice the good
opinion of any reasonable man, all

ill agree. Indeed, every charge pre-

ferred against Grant dates prior to '71.
We now come to Lyman Trumbull,

tho liful nnil front of the opposition
to Grant. In September of hu-- t year,
he met in Stale Convention with his
fellow citizens at Springfield, and
drew up the following resolutions:

Jirsolvnl, That we refer with pride
and admiration to the eminently
wir-e- , patriotic, honest and economi-
cal administration of l'resident Grant,
and we confidently commend it to the
approbation of the entire country.

Jirsnlrcd, That we congratulate the
administration of the general govern-
ment on the reduction of taxe-- s and
the public debt at the same tune; a
result which could only have been
accomplished by an honest and elli-cie- nt

collection and disbursement of
the public revenue ; that we endorse
ami approve the general policy of the
national administration and of our
Slate government in the conduct of
public afiairs. and that the Hepubli-cr- n

party, without tiny new dipart-ure- a,

iseljual to the correcting ot ex-

isting abuses, and the perfecting of
needed reforms, and its mission will
not have ended till they are

Jit.salved, That tne recent exposures
of frauds the of the
citv of New York, unparalleled the
history of civilized communities,
prove "that it is as unsafe to trust the
Democratic pirty with the practical
administration of public allaiis, as it
would be to follow their political prin-
ciples; ami the recent elections in
California and Maine show that the
American people are generally of this
opinion.

After the adoption of the above res-

olutions, Trumbull made a speech,
from which we extract the following
wholesome sketch

"Now, what political organization
will be safest for the American peo-
ple? llereafier, where ahall we look.'
Shall we look to that party which
brought the Government to civil war
to preserve the Union V Will you
look to that party which ruined the
credit of the nation, so that it could
not borrow money at less than from
1'2 to 3D per cent per annum, to that
party which inaugurated the doctrine
that'to the victors belong the spoil ;'
to that party which now desires fur-
ther to depreciate the currency of the
country by issuing millions and mil-
lions more of it? If it is believed by
the American puople, no matter to
what party they belong, Republican
or Democratic, that the Government
or the country will be safest in the
hands of thoe men; if they believe
the men, many of whom sought to
destroy the Government, will be more
likely to preserve it than tiiosu who
fought for its existence; if you be
lieve that the men who ruined it

judge

to go to the polls, and vote with
the Democratic party, lint the

of this counry believe that
economy has been introduced into the
public service since the Republican
party took possession the Govern-
ment; if they believe that the Gov-
ernment is stronger to-da- y than it
was when they took possession j jf
they believe that liberty is more se-
cure, ami the rights the citizens
better protected ; free speech am free
press in all parts the land, better
sveured than under the other organi- -
zaiion, men i meir uuiy to vote

j nau neen run upon quicksands
land rocks, and falling pieces.
ml .1.riltl i iwH8in.wJiaKrr. .u. poeSi0111 lie riepiioiican party iook

'i asMM-o.iei- or item's. La.ivs. her. 1 hey been the

she now rides in peace and prosperi
ty, and there is, outside the Demo

JL - cratic party, beating around and

king a new departure, and now seek-
ing find the old ship. If you be
lieve that they can man her better,
and pail her more safely, put them
puse ion of her; but if you think
the men who saved her are the betto
steer her hereafter in the haven
neace and prosperity for the Ameri

people, then keep the helm the
men that upheld it."

IB P
From last week's Advkkti.skr.

Col. Furnas and his Infamous

Geo.

A BASE 1.IK ClilXCHEDi

I. Miller Convicts Himself of
Mn:i:lcr.

N Geo. L. Miller has long professed to
bjvthe "warm personal friend" Col.
Robt. W. Furnas, but jtistao soon
Furnas was nominated Republican
Convention Miller swoops down on
.mm anu covers mm wun cnarges,
which, if true, would clothe thatgen-.tlema- n

with everlasting infamy. But
unfortunately for Miller and fortu-
nately for Col. Furnas, tne record of
which the former speaks is available
and conviots Miller as a liar. Xow,
whatr-doe- s Mil'er say ? In his issue of
the 19th Miller says:

"The bill was read the first and sec-
ond time in the House Jan. 13th and
was referred to. Committee on Public
JUuldings. All votes now show Mr.
Finney of Nemaha, voting with the
majority, whereas afterwaids as a
partner tlie Furnus bnben , he was
fuind voting the other wav. lie be-
gan to vote tfo, "Wednesday, January
loth, when the Capital bilf was up for
third reading. The question on its
passage cairn- - up on the loth, and Mr.
Finney voteu against it. Tilings had
been "fixed."

uov. AiarK Izard sent a veto
message to the omjcji, January 1),
lbo7. The quest m was on the pas-
sage of the bill, ,'ie Governor's veto
to the contrary m twithstandmg, and
the result was as h Hows :

Ayes Messrs. Bradford, Ciancey,
Kiikpatriik, MeDoi aid, Reeves, Saf-for- d,

and President-- 7.

Jfzs Miller, Puett,
Rogers, and.Salisbury .

Col. Furnas deleated the two-third- s

majority neiessary to making the
Capital bill a jiw, aftor i n'ving'oted
steadily for freni iis intoduetion to
its inissage, ant for the mnsures wit'i
which it was coineeied, i the di-
vision of Doughs county, a id the re-

moval of its couity seat fro 1 1 Omaha.
When the veto csme, he vott d to de-

feat these nieasiiris for the considera-
tion $o0U0." 5

Now, hy referenc. to the "Journal"
p:tgo wo find io veto menage
Gov. Izard, and hen the follow-

ing:
Question recurring in the pas ge

of the bill, Mr. Sallb-- moved I le
postponement of the uiestion urn 1

Thursday next.
The ayes and nays vcre orderea

and resulted as follows:
Ayes Messrs. llradforl, Clancy,

Kirkpatrick, McDonald, beeves, Saf-for- d

and President 7.
Nays Messrs. Furnas, Miller, Pu-

ett, Rogers and Salisbury 5.
So the motion was adopted.
On the Thursday following, being

the 120th of Janua.iy, 1So7, we find
that the consideration of the bill was
again postponed, by the same vote, to
the following Thursday.

Referring to the proceedings of the
following Thursday, Feb. 5th, we find
the following proceedings, pagefl'J:

On motion, the bill entitled an act
to re-loc- the seat of government,
the same being the special order
the day, was taken up, and on mo-

tion of Mr. Kirkpatrick, indtjbiltthi
in government ; po1vm d.

in
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Now we find br the "Journal" that
Col. Furnas never chauyed his vote.
And further, we find that the ques-
tion "Shall this bill pas, the veto of
the Governor notwithstanding," was
never put, and when Miller asserts to
the contrary he knowingly and will-
fully lies, and tho fact that he has gar-
bled the record is patent.

We are unused to penning such
terms, but when we see a fellow citi-

zen wantonly maligned and slander-
ed, mild language fails giving prop-
er vein to our feelings. The
"Journal" from which we get our da-

ta is subject to the inspection of any
one desiiing to acquaint himself with
the full facts.

Rut Miller insists upon it that a
"conuption fund" was raised, pro-

fesses to know all about it and strong-
ly intimates that he was privy to the
disbursing of the same, which would
make him equally guilty with the
suborned, as the following section
from the law demonstrates:

&VW SS. If any person or persons
'shall, directly or indirectly, give anv
sum or sums ot money, or any other
bjibe, present or reward, orany prom-
ise, contract, obligation or security,
for the payment or delivery of any
money, present or reward orany oth-
er thing, obtain or procure the opin
ion, judgment or decree oi any judge

trade will be more likely to improve or justice of the peace within this ter- -

H man iney w no, wi.cn it was ruin- -' ntory, or to corrupt, induce or infill-
ed, have already it to a ence such or justice of the peace
great extent; if you look to reforms to more favorable to one side than
rrom litem, men 11 uuiy 01 tlie to tne oilier. 111 any suit, matter or
voter

if
people

of

of

of

11

c"
;

it ine
wa to

t V 1
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to

of

can

of
as

.

of

on
of

to

be

cause depending or to be brought be-

fore him or them, or shall, directly or
indirectly, give any sum or sums of
money, present or reward, or any
promise, contract, or obligation or se-
curity for tlie payment or delivery of
any money, present or reward, or
other thing, to obtain, procure or in-

fluence tlie vote of any member of the
legislative assembly, or to incline, in-

duce or inlluence any member
of the legislative assembly, to be
more favorable to one side than the
other, on any question, election, mat
ter or thing, pending, or to bebrought

with the Kepuhlican party. The Ship before the legislative assembly, or
of State ten years ago, was crippled either umc thereof, the person so

have

such

giving any money, bribe, present or
reward, promise or contract, obliga
tion or .security, with intent for th
purpose aforesaid, and the judge, jus

ocean, IOW riu.es. nnpment qu
.A . -- --

Up to the present writing Miller had
convicted no one but himself, and we
speak by the card when we say that
Col. Furnas will make his defamer
answer in court for the slanders he
has coined.

The Herald of .Tuesday publishes
an affidavit purporting to have been
made by one T. H. Robertson, in
which the affiant says "The bill (for
the relocation of the Seat of Govern-
ment) then came up for passage over
the Governor's veto, at which time
five members, including Robert W.
Furnas, voted to sustain the veto."

Now the fact is, the bill never came
up in any such shape, and Furnas
never cast any such vote. We have
the "Journal," and it gives the lie to
Miller and his associate slanderers.

the chedit jiobili:h sla?;der.
The following is the statement of

the lion. Oakes Ames, of Massachu-
setts, in reference to the Credit Mo-bili- er

:

To the People of the Second Congres
sional District :
Fkt.low Citizl'NS : Charges of a se-

rious character, in reference to the
discharge of mv trust as your Repre
sentative in Congress, published in
the New York Hun, and extensively
circulated, seems to demand notice.
To you, who know me so well, anil
have honored me so long with a seat
in Congress, I trust it is not necessaiy
to refute such infamous charge. If I

alone were concerned, I could not, for
tho first time in my life, appear in
public i)i in t to vindicate mvself
against foul and wicked slander ; but
these charges involve the good name
and integrity of some of the best men
in the nation.

The charges referred to, made
against me ami some of my associates
in Congress, with others equally false
against the Company, were first made
by Henry S. MeComb. in a suit
against the Credit Mobilier, in the
Mate of Pennsylvania, for the pur-
pose of obtaining money wrongfully
from the Company, as every one ot
the officers and stockholders believed
then and now.

All the executive officers of the
company and several of it.s largest
stockholders, including myself, have
answered in said suit long since under
oath, that the charges were entirely
false, that not a single share of the
stock of that com pa 113 was ever given
to any member of Congress, directly
or indirectly, by me, or any one else
to my knowledge.

L now reitterate and reaffirm the
statement, with the further declara-
tion, that I nevergaveashareof stock
of that or any other company, direct-
ly or indirectly, to any member of
Cor.gress. The sworn answers of my-
self and these other gentlemen, made
and liled in the same suit, lying side
bv side in the same record, could have
been published with the charges bad
it suited the political purposes of the
New Yiik A'sn.

I am villing to place the sworn dec-
laration- of any one of these individ-
uals, of i'.e highest character and rep-
utation, . aiiist the affidavits of Mr.
McCoiab wherever he is well known.

-- ith no ar of any one of them a
a,ainst kit .

ne list f names given by Mc-Co'u- b

as it. 'orsed on my letter and
pullished we a, written by mvbelf, as
he stated wl. n under oath at the
hear ngin Pen. ylvania. lie had no
authority, from lie for making any
such stntqmont.

Perhaps.7, ought to add that all the
legislation everask"d for in aid of the
construction cf tin Pacific railroad
was granted, years b- - fore these alleged
transactions.. The 1st net of Con-
gress in th i aid of tin. ro.ul wa d

in 1SU4 'nor has nything been
asked for exepftngthe 'emoval of the
office of the company Jr m New York
to i oston, to avoid the 'ack-maiii- ng

suits of James Fisk, JrT, s id McConVjj
111 longliMn:ir h:.nl.ll-c.:ado- r the
time after the a'tofU'ongr
ed in 1SG1, in aid oTiuno P.

amend
iiic rail-

road was passed, Uie road beino- - in
great danger ot dnv I was
urged to aid in its consti,utioi , which
I consented to do, and lffvbr nue 1

had any connection ,wifh It, or
thought of being conncQitxl w th its
construction, has Cngrt gj mted
any aid, or been asked to. I dn. not
own a share of stock until 'SpS, ud
this charge that a distributioi of he
stock of the Credit Mobilier in lb,s
bribed members of Cangress 10 pro-

cure the passage of an act in Uf4, is
too absurd to be credited. I may have
done wrong in my dibits ait' this
great national enterprise. I am un-

conscious of it. I have always regnrd-e- d

it as among the most credithlle
and patriotic acts of my life.

Signed, J Oaki:.s Ames.

0,1-IL.-
li SCHATCIIES.

3V JIAX ADEIiHIl.

We are informed by a gentleman
who lives in Woodbury, New Jersey,
that a sportsman in "that neighbor-
hood fired, the other day, what he
believed to be a bald eagle, and
brought down a mammoth inusqtieto.
It weighed over four pounds, and up-
on examination, there was found cut
upon its back the inscription, "G.
V., 177S." When the sportsman saw

this, he took off his bat and sat down

mortai ins Couutry must
once have had possession of this in-

sect, which, perhaps, drew from his
veins some of the blood which the
Father of his Country used to sh.d
often for his country". The remains
will be taken to the Smithsonian In-
stitute and stull'ed.

OiFIFICI-S-I- j-

Laws of the United Slates
l'AsiKD AT THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE FORTY-SECON- D

CONGRESS.

POSTAL CONVENTION
BETWEEN THE

United States of America and .e,,
Eepublic of cuadorvt "

JS it. . .

The undersigned. Jolm A. J. Cres- -
well, Postmaster General of theyJni-;--
ted States otVmerica, In virtue of the

agreed upn the following articles, be absolutely pre-pai- d, can be left
to-w- it unpaid, and shall modify such list

ARTICLE I. from time to time, the" exigencies
An exoonge of mails shall of ,its toreiJ3' postal service may re--

ter take place between the United (lurlre- -

States of America ami the Rtpul
of Fcuadir, by the ordinary meau:
communration the isthmus, nf,"imiaiicu:uiiiuaiiiicu, enu- -

Panaina, (he Government of the Uni-
ted Statetfo be at the expense of the
transportlion thereof between New
York audPauama, and San Francis-
co and Paiania, so long direct serv-
ice by Unlet! States steamers, includ-
ing the Islimus transit, is maintain
ed under si?ting conditions and the
uo ui oiiunaiior to ue ni tne
expense oj the transportation thereof; tI,erw." lo tll States, and
between Ptnama and Ecuadorso long
as the prtent or other similar ar-
rangement for the ocean mail service
between l'siiama and Ecuador is con-
tinued, 'ihe conespoiidence so ex
changed stall comprise:

1. Letters and manuscripts subject
by the laws of either country to letter
rate of pos'.uge.

'2. New.-qapt-r- s and prints of al!
kinds, in sJstets, in pamphlets, and in
books, sheet! of music, engravings,
lithographs, photographs,, drawings,
maps, and plans, and s,ueh corres-
pondence niiy be exchanged, wheth-e- i

originatiig in either of said coun-
tries ami destined lor the other, or
originating in or destined for foreign
countries which they may respec
tively serve intermediaries.

ARTICLE IL
New York and San Francisco shall

be the offices of exchange on the side
ol the United Stales, and Guayaquil
and Manta shall be the offices "of ex-
change on the side Ecuador, for all
mails transmitted between the two
countries under this arrangement;
and all mail matter transmitted in
either direction between the respec-
tive offices of exchange shall be for
warded in closed bags or pouches, un
der seal, addressed to the correspond-
ing exenange office, and the mails
dispatched from either country to the
other shall be forwarded to tlie Uni-
ted States consul and resident mail
agent at Panama, who is hereby des-
ignated the agent of the two gov-
ernments for receiving the bags or
pouches at Hint port from either di-

rection, and for dispatching the same
to their respective ultimate

The two Post Departments may, at
any time, discontinue either of sayJ
offices of exchange or establish own-

ers.
ARTICLE II L

The standard weight for the single
rate of postage and rule of progress-
ion shall be:

1. For letters, or manuscripts sub-
ject by law to letter rate of postage,
one-hal- f (!) dunce, (avoirdupois.)

2. For all other correspondence
mentioned in the second paragraph
of the first article, that .which each
country shall adopt for the mails
which it dispatches to the other,
adapted to e and hab
its of it,, interior administration but
each coun'ry shall give notice to the
other nf tl C randan weight it adopts
ami of any subsequent change there-
of. The weight stated by the dis
patching exchange office shall al-
ways he accepted, except in cases of
manifest error.

ARTICLE IV.
No accounts shall he kept between

the Pot Office Departments of the
two countries on the international
correspondence, wr.tten or printed,
exchanged between them; but each
country shall levy, collect, and retain
to its own use ihe following postal
chargis, via:

1. The postage to be charged and
collected iii the United Statts on each
litter, manuscript subject to letter
postage, mailed the United States,
and addressed any place in the He-pub- lic

of Ecuador, shall be twe:.t
('JUi cuits United States currency, per
each weight of half ounce or

of half an ounce and the post-
age to he chaiged and collected in Ec-
uador tin each letter, or mamisctipl
subject to letter postage, mailed in
Ecuador aid addressed to anv place
;.. 1.,. it.. ,,...! vf ,...;.... ..1...1I.in ine I'liiiett m.iicn wi .inviii.i, riuiii

ilui inn l' n..,Ic nr hf lift It n. rr fit"
Judge Rarnard's bout'. A currenev.

hreAkii u,

to

at

in

an

same nt. eacn cae in 11111 01 an
charges whatever to the place of des-
tination in either country.
country, however, at liberty to re-

duce this charge, but not to increase
it without the previous assent of the
other.

'2. On all other correspondence men-
tioned in the second paragraph of the
first article the Post office Depart-
ments of the States and Ec-

uador may respectively levy, collect
and retain to their separate and ex-

clusive Use such rates of postage
adapted to their interior administra-
tion and to to the cost of seatranspor-tatio- n

ey shall deem advisable.
I5xi each ollice shall give notice to the
therof the rates it adopts, and of

am subsequent change thereof.
Newspapers and other correspond-e- i

e of the class referred to in the
preceding paragraph shall be sent in
narrow bands or covers, open at the
sides ends, that they may be
tasily examined; and packages of
sMch correspondence shall be subject
tothe laws and regulations of e.u h
eomtry in regard to their "liability to
pay cust-rn- duty, if containing 'du-
tiable gocd. onto be rated with let-
ter pest age written
matter, or for anytother cause speci-
fied insaid inws'and regulations.

ARTICLE V.
Letter?, and other communications

in manuscript, which, fiom any
cause, cahuot be delivered to their ad

is the tue article
ot

so

t)eriod to effect then delivery, shall be
reciprocally returned every month,
unopened and without ehafge, to trie
Post-Offic- e Department of "the dis-
patching country; but
and all other articles of printed mat-
ter, shall not L returned, but remain
at the disposal cf the receiving office.

Letters erroneously transmitted, or
wrongly addres,.sMll be promptly
returned to tbfJT dispatching office
without charge.

ARTrf'iB VI.
The Post Deparrntpgt of the Uni-

ted States shall esudfltsnl in conform-
ity with the arranj&iTjpjus in force at
the time, the cpjuijtiofy upon which
the Post Department o! Ecuador may
exchange, iu open maiji the corres-j,oiide- ne

origimitirig Ecuador and
detiiu-d'fo- r countries to which the
fljiiiteft States may server? an inter- -

.ner

national postage established by thi3
con 11011, oy ;ne post-nc- e

rates in force between theTJnitpJ
tates the country of destination,

s ii,h.:s ana s-e- s LTisiom nin ol lor tne itt ten vears. tice of tho neace. or member of the nowers yjsreui. builox Jaw, aim arm any oilier tax lor

or
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as
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to in

is

t

or so

j
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I

I

. lejL&rior service.
iess aiui fitsiiaica. i:ci.urau: . .... .,. .... . - . . . . i . . : .... ' .i.f i.n',i;:..ftT,i' r.i. u mi... ii- -. is. . i--. ;;, t,not oniy over uie ooisterous waves ot legislative assembly, snail in any Antqyi" LiykF' HtL"'s1 01 mc j.c- - 1 ue i iji, uEpjoinru. ..
,In,.vs the but through the terrific ' wis0 receive or accept the same, shall Jbcuador at .Washington, in States shall jurlsn.tnerov Impart--

T - ,; lornaooes oi civil war, ami inej-nav- e ue deem d 01 urmerv, and on. iti.4?!-1""- 0 U1 "wb-.ciuiHB- uv, aim "iciitjijo""' V. 7:7. LI,B
J ., 'i "vpriA ut co.. Fence ami Quiet sn- - itrmiriit. tho nolile nhl shin nnnn o Eimii Ko nnniji'mi i. Tirtue of thepowers which he ha3vJfttreien'Countne3lto which rue foreign .
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blic tuiuuiniiy leqtiiremeiiia
of v,ut-CUUJ-

S
oiiiajjiapu, taoie
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" r-- - - - , -- 1

i to inu

merating the countries with which.
and specifying the terms and condi-
tions on which, Ecuador may ex-
change correspondence by way of the
United Slates.

Correspondence of this class must
be accompanied by a letter-bil- l from
the dispatching exchange office of
Ecuador, specifying the amount due

United the

frac-

tion

Either

United

rtceiving exchange otlice ot the Uni
let States shall return by next post If
such dispatching exchange office an
acknowledgment of receipt and veri-
fication thereof, which letter-bill- s and
acknowledgments of receipt shall be
in conformity to the models R and C,
hereunto annexed, and shall serve as
vouchers in the settlement of tho ac-c- ou

n ts.
The accounts to be kept between

the two Post Denartments unon this
class correspondence shall stat- - j'.e' ;,rt!irVt'tste
ed quarterly, transmitted and verified Germany! via Cololale
as speeuuy as pracncaoie ; arm ine
amounts lound ilne shall be paid
promptly to the United States office,
under such regulations as the respec-
tive Post Departments may from time
to time prescribe. Such quarterly
statement shall be prepared by the
United States office, ami shall follow
the form D, hereunto annexed.

ARTICLE VII.
Letters originating in foreign coun-

tries and addressed to the United
States or Ecuador, respectively, on
winch the foreign and international
postal charges are fully prepaid, shall,
when lorwarded in the mails of eith-
er country to the other, be delivered
m the country of destination free of
charge.

ARTICLE VIII
The official correspondence between

the two governments, that of each
government with its legation near the
other, and of each legation with its
government, shall be conveyed to its
destination flee of postage and with
all the precautions, which the two
go eminent- - may find necessary for
Ha inviolability and security.

ARTICLE IX.
When in one of the two countries

there is no legation of the other, the
flanking privilege the vacant lega-
tion shall be transferred, in the terms
stipulated in the preceding article, to
the respective coiiaulate or vice-consula- te

at New York or Guayaquil.
ARTICLE X.

Neither Post Department shall bo
required to deliver any article receiv-
ed in the mails the circulation
which shall be prohibited by the laws
in foice in the country of destination;
and any article subject by tlie laws of
either country to customs duty or to
confiscation shall, when received in
the mails from the other, be treated in
accordance with the laws of the re-

ceiving country.
ARTICLE XI.

The two Post Departments may, by
mutual agreement, provide for the
transmission registered articles
the mails exchanged between the two
countries.

The register fee for each article
shall be ten (10) cents in the United
totates and one 1) real in Ecuador.

ARTICLE XII.
The two Post Departments shall set-

tle, by agreement between them, all
measures of detail and arrangement
requiied to carry this convention into
execution, and may modify the same
in like manner, lrom time to time, as
the exigencies of the service may re-

quire. Articles may also, by mutual
consent, be amended, added, or sup-
pressed, according to the require-
ments of the service, without rescind-
ing or otherwise altering or impair-
ing any other of the articles of this
convention.

ARTICLE XIII.
This convention shall take eiTect

from the date of the exchange of rat-
ifications, ami shall continue in force
until annulled by mutual consent, or
until one year from the dale of notice
given by one of the two departments
to the other of its desire to terminate
the same.

ARTICLE XIV.
This convention shall be approved

and ratified in the manner and form
prescribed by the constitution and
laws of each of the high contracting
parties, and the exchange of ratifica-
tions shall made ai Washington
six months after the last ratification,
or sooner, if possible.

Done in duplicate at the city of
Washington, this ninth day of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one- .
b. S. JNO. A. J. CRESWELL,

Posslmash r (rcn. 0 the C 6.
ANTONIO FLORES.

I hereby approve the aforegoing
convention, and in testimony thereof
1 have caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

b. s U. S. GRANT
liy the President:

IIamilion i'lslt,n, 4

Atcw tan of Stale.
Washington, May 9, lb'71.

TrsnsItttlen.I4 , ; w ,m

ITjivimr seen ariil? 6x1iiiied thfe
nforefTiiiiiLr nfitiMi1'fnnviiWmi. wllieh
has been approved rjlje legislative
decree of the 1st of Heptg$-- U mouth.
ami in exercise of the sixth attribute

uid wept. It certain that the im-- 1 dress, after exiiration of a proper (r sixtieth of the coiistitu- -

e

newspapers,

UTnited

guiitv j

a

tion, I have ratmea it, as by tlie pres-
ent I do ratify and declare itace'epted,
confirmed, and osdigatory in all and
each .of its clauses and stipulations
contained said convention, solemn-
ly engaging and pledging forits faith-
ful and exact observance the part
of Ecuador the national faith and
honor.

In faith of which I have caused the
present to be prepared, signed with
SI13 hand, senltd with the seal of the
republic, and countersigned by the
secretary ot state for foreign relations,
at Quito, the thirtieth of September,
eightien hundred and seventy-one- .

1.. s. G. GARCIA MORENO.
Francisco Javier Leon.
We. John A. J. Cri'swell. Postmas-

ter General of the United States, and
Antonio Flores, minister of Eeu'ador
to the I nited State3,f certify 'that on

mediarv: but such corrcsnondence this date we have to
shall onlv be charged with the inter- - form the excham? dfiratificationa

ven tiiiguieiueu

and

who
ocean, puWio.qf

.,,.;,,t:r,
DreseLited

in

on

the postal convention which was con- -
eluded between the United States and
Ecuador at Washington, on the 9thday of May, A. D. 1S71.

Done in duplicate and signed atWashington, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1S71.

l. 3. JNO. A. J. CRESWELL,

l. s. x.imuiici uen. or tne l . S
ANTONIO FLORES.

A. Table showlnj; the countries to which and the terms anil ccwUHtions on which Ecuadormay forward letters, newspapers, and prints or all klude Ihrousru Uie ordinary mails oC
the L uited States

COUNTRIES'.

Australia, vin. ,,n FrinM
Austria, via Bremen or IlanuVtirs"
ivusma, via Cologne
Bahamas
Belgium
Bermuda
Belize, (British Honduras)
Brazil
Britt.sh Columbia
Canada
China, via San Fraucisco..".."!!!!Z
Costa Rica
Luoa
Denmark, via Bremen or Iininb'rj
penmirk, ia Cologne
Dominic.!
Kiisl Imlles via San FjraneUco
lv' ?it, via Bremen orJlaiabar....
.z pt, via rV.ofcp ?.:..-- .. ZL..

of be

of

of

of ii:

be

Of

Uiraitar

titer.
or Ilautb'rj:

lireat Britain and Ireland .
Greece, via Bremen or Hamburg...
Greece, via Cologne. .
Guatemala
f "v.
Holland..
Japan, via San Francisco--jimii ..
.'ltAIll).H.K . .. ....... ...... ...............
New Brunswick ..
Newfoundland
New Zealand.
Nicaragua . ...
Norway, via Bremen or Hamburg,
Norway, via Cologne
Nova Scotia
lot tuiail
Frinee Edward Island
Prussia, via Bremen or Hamburg.
l'riissia, via Cologne
Salvador
Sandwich Islands.--

1 ...........................,
Sweden, via Bremen or Ilnmhursrj
Sweden, via Cologne
Sw itzertand
Turkey, via Bremen or Hamburg
Turkey, via Cologne. .

ancouver Island .
Venezuela
West Indies, (Briti.diand Danish.not hereinbefore named.)
West Indies (not British or Danish)

Letters

l8

per

News-
papers

Francisco.

Francisco.

Francisco.

Francisco.

The asterisk () indicates that prepayment obligatory United Statqji.
Ecuador. asterisk denotes that prepymnc

compulsory I'nited States, therefore marked asterisk:must always be collected Ecuador and United States.
Printed United foreign countries always prepaid;the expressed table Include postago thereon between Panama andUnited States.
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